We reverently immortalise in the Memorial Book of the Częstochowa Jewish Community, the memory of:
our father, Reb Nechemie son of Reb Dawid‐Isuchor Gotlib, shoichet in Częstochowa,
who was murdered by Polish hooligans during the pogrom in Częstochowa on 27th May 1919;
my brothers Abram‐Szlojme and Mojsze, who died in Częstochowa, murdered by the Nazi killers
in the horrific years of the Second World War;
my mother ‐ Ruchel Bajla daughter of Reb Juda‐Lajb Fajerman, a scribe in Będzin;
my brother Kalman, with his wife and infant; my sister Dorka Najfeld, her husband, and infant;
my sister Fajgla, her husband, and infant.

We shall bear the sorrow for their annihilation in our hearts evermore.
New York

Aleksander‐Zyskind Gotlib, his wife and son

A Memorial Monument
in the Memorial Book to the Jews of Częstochowa, to my cherished relative,
the Torah scholar and righteous and God‐fearing man:
Reb Dov‐Berisz son of Rebbe Abram z’’l Goldrajch hy’’d, grandson of the Rebbe Reb Jakow of Jeżów‐Nasielsk, and
upwards in the saintly [lineage] of Rebbe Abram of Ciechanów ztz’’l,
and to his worthy and modest wife, Mrs Golda hy’’d, daughter of the pious Reb Kasriel Lewenhof z’’l,
and to their children – the generation of the upright shall be blessed [Psalm 112:2]:
his daughter Szajndla, her husband of the Lipel family, and their children; his son Jakow, his wife, and their children;
his son Icek, his wife, and their children, and his daughter Ruda, her husband, and their children.

May God avenge their blood
‐ all of them were murdered by the accursed Nazis in the days of the Jewish Holocaust.
For the loss of these my beloved my soul shall weep in secret places [Jeremiah 13:17],
Jakow Leslau, Tel‐Aviv

I evoke, in the Memorial Book of destroyed Częstochowa, the memory of my dear father
Reb Abram Grundman z’’l, who passed away in 1929,
and my dear mother Rachel (née Warszawski);
my sister Chana, and her husband Jakow Turner;
my sister Sara, and her husband Mordka Kaufman,
and my brother Izrael – hy’’d.
They were all cruelly murdered by the Nazi criminals, may their name be obliterated.
The memory of these my beloved ones shall be preserved inside me for all eternity!

Leib (Lolek) Grundman, Bat‐Yam

In sacred awe, we evoke in the memorial section of the Memorial Book of the destroyed
Częstochowa Community, the memory and names of our beloved ones:
our father Reb Jakow (son of Reb Luzor) Hauptman,
our mother Ester (née Wajnsztok),
and our sisters Frymet Szneur and Dina Szneur hy’’d,
who perished in the Holocaust at the hands of the accursed Nazi murderers.
Their sons and brothers, who mourn their deaths,

Menachem Yaakovi (Hauptman), Izaak Yaakovi (Hauptman), and Leizer Yaakovi (Hauptman), in Israel

